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IN THE GENERAL MAN-1 

EAR
Whca I act'd you?" The shyness was 
gone, there was a flash of girlish mis
chief in her e>es. and after he had 
looked at her a moment he went, like

llaMiUnued Worn last week.)
"Oh, ui>, yew!" she exila lined m an 

«awestruck tone. “It was all *«> beau-
Uhl1"

“Sit down here,' he gently coiu- 
auanded, pushing a wide, rush lowed, 
«dark rattan chair toward her, and 
drawing his own up to lace it as 
«he obeyed mm. " We will have dm- 
met it x lew minutes.

j a t know sin- said, hail lear- 
*ul. "You didn l sat just nlivre we 
wrir to eat, and 1—anyway, I wore 
«BV liai."' He felt that she was ap
pealing to hitu fur guidance and pro- 
Weii-iob.

"bat was right," he said round
ly. "O, U you wish, you i«u lay 
*t ofl'at dinner. Just as you prefer 
You are supposed to be at home 
kere ’ A colored man appeared at 
A*e narra* door. "Dinner is served ' 
Ête Announced. and Maison lose and 
«aid. " (Jonir This way," and led 
Auto fhe dun. narrow passage again.

•S*r followed him, not to the ex- 
g>o zed dmmg-var ahead but to the 
irrw.7 u< their own ear l nsteady 
with the lurch and the sway, slit* step
ped behind him into a hi ill taut room, 
dull ball a dozen yards long, light as 
■lay, bright with flowers, and in its 
«xwtre such a table as she had never 
-■seen spread 
rant ■elver w 
Jls napery w 
rbaled to 
two There 

«passenger

we’it to bed. and in 6ve minutes From his seat the general manager 
as asieep That was a* long as any | could read her face without being 

biiideti not distinctly his very own seen by her. l«ong and toilful prac- 
rvrr weighed on his buoyant spirits (tier had made her a really quick 

Ouce Ethel Gordon had spent a , writer of shorthand and she handled schoolboy sent home,
night on the train in a chair car the machine well, and read without i Of all the dinners ever served in the
Tie adventure still haunted her af- hesitation She was soon absorbed 'general manage! scar bever had there 
let the fashion of a fiendish night- ln her work, but it was almost as been the -qual of that one Theic 
mare The aching weanness, the '"on finished, and s».-e rose to hand ! might have been better broiled steak, 
draits and chill, the heavy air, the 'the Rteat man the sheets of paper she or baked potatoes, or tea biscuit, or 
aw iul discords of noisy sleepers, the had tilled, and then returned, palpi- dessert, but n .t while Met adit h had 
endless passage of persons through tating. to her chair. He read them, had the car. The serving, he knew, 
the train, the glare of light in her slowly and critically, and wnen he had never been approached, for Edith 
eves the Procructean tortures of that had finished he said: That will do Cordon herself insisted that she
rack of torment miscalled a chair — for the present. Miss Gordon I will |should wait upon them,
how thet all made mocking parade of ring for you when I am leady for Then while Meradith lingered at
themselves as she luxuriated in the you ’ If he felt any interest in Let (the table Maxson, with profusion of
gencious appointments of stateroom »< did not show in Ins businesslike attentions, made her sit down in the
nttmhei three of the general nrana-. words. place he had left and devoted hun
iers car* “Read this," said tin- genetal ma- 'sell tv waiting upon her. He ov«-

••tiikid-mormiig." said Maxson. i nager, handing the newly-written whelmed her with officious service 
ispnnging from Ins chair as shecanic pages to Maxson as soon as the girl nil from protest she fell to laughing,
softly into the office at fhe front of was gone The young man did as tnd the general manage! commanded
the ear. "You look charmingly fresh bidden, then handed them bark him, in his sternest mannei “Dun.,
loi a voung ladv who has been awake ‘‘Did you hear that lunacy I gave behave yourself, or l will take care
ami lead all night. And now 1 sup- her’’’ asked the general manager (of this "table myself. I am not going 
pose you are himgrv enough to eat "I should say I did." replied Max- tu have my chief clerk worried by 
the cook?" sun- with emphatic rising inflection your foolishness." Alter this they

No. she hadn't thought of hungei "If w*s a great consolation to me drem- into conversation. Meradith aril
She had been more interested Indhat I’m glad to know that I am not the she, and a very pleasant talk it
which was to he seen from the win- only idiot on this car." He assumed proved, while he sat and forgetfully 
dou Thev were running swiftly a savageness he did not feel because toyed with a half-loose button on his
thiougli the green bottomlands of a ■< seemed to he the easiest line of coat as lie leaned back in the chair
Western Iowa stream, and the coun- defense and watched her She rose, begging
try houses, the fields, the woods. “| did tha1 to try her the gener- u, excused, and stepped to her 
thi- cattle, the little towns and their al manage! explained in his mildest stateroom When she came back she
ugh red elevators, and the bucolic voice “Every stenographer ! have had a needle and thread,
people on the wooden platforms at ever had, but one. would hand in “May I sew it on properly' she
the stations, all struck home upon anything I handed out, had grammar, begged “It may get lost, you
her She had often seen the regal bail sense and all. with occasional know."
:ttm pass, as if was passing now, and fresh spelling thrown in Hut do you “That's right. Miss Gordon," cried

■J,7V i7ii„vL 'lu' had envied the favored mortals pri- 'see how this came back'1 Everything Maxson. “Mend him up' Poor old
in in Hived n^liina , ........ •-< s st rraifght as the book itself By helpless bachelor, he’s always getting

hi* out of lix! So help me, Charlie, it
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W# A TERLOO, ONTARI.O J
k-’iit- uritrtru un tiiiua , , ,

ere anrtk « form,™ a„u vileged to occupy such a wheeled it,was so line that she "liesi? So a charming breakfast George, she s a wonder'' Then
it* 11 Vt L'fJ "i.l «passed, and half an hour on the oh looked hard at the voting man and looks good lo see you fall into com

er.- .-rmnd i.. h.- no nihci serration platform in the rear, where added: “And you've put me m a nice petent hands once in » while, 
s r fl.J m She S«mv sa.d to heraHf. How love- fix'" The girl blushed, and turned so her
L. Ve. .hi 2 A n7, ly it air is' How beautiful'" while “Well." said Maxson warmly, “fire face was hidden from them- both.

2jS1&12.... *"• "• ':l
ms; waited for what alight happen Pr<henning mis

* V saw ui umnu na-
of trainsheds, high brick pony, and ret von

tthe midst of tins inagaiticuncr Then «buildings.
xt strain of dulcet music set the air I switch engines which she caught from

Meradith on his feet as she plied her 
You knew that a woman had no needle near his heart I'nder pic 

... w„i ni>, V Ui" H,east Ml she -aw of Omaha wa Uw wore place a this «.« that • pet tease of râtelât his unlighted cigai
her pvtr mlc drcss in glimpse of tramsheds. high brick pony and vet vou belied that fool " ; ^ ^"sin

* iE »»»'-■ cindcry tards and sootv message a hst over lief mao at Maxson, snow
half shouted Maxson. ”'K him a. the same time a p®«nten-

UmAbing to the •le#i of a delicious j the window of^lie rear apartm^nl of (im- hvi <t • ‘rui fl,'‘ fÜ1T;n«2i <üo>»e maw Tnto abject
waltz. Ai Maxson was genial and the «H, She was there bv Maxson s her so far vou II never see her light, ernfied any g"*' ™
gvnilemarh ami entertaining, and tin- I suggest ion Mr ^,fa^ nia' and draw on me. itself when she bent her face
*................................................. .... - - - ------- *—■-  A  »• K'"" "" “She is nothing but a fufl-grown. ***** [**}} wnen sne oeni ner iaii

•gaa to enjoy her sell without lea, muum-ss, mm ••« - ««.■-. inniKent. unsuspei'ting. confiding • losi J0_ '_ln î*1..,. _ Lf„
They sat a Wiug time

•while Maxson told
•iith. and the wav ... 1— --------- .. , M , *

fr,n, .1,ranks Ins krnfm-ss to rear of the Prairie river, bt orders ,f jn her lace. -----  ----------, -------- W-
thr mea whom lie held in such ulH-di- all understood, and the Five, was uminatrd child, tramping around the ‘‘Dun.be "vaw‘

and their alFei‘tinn for him. istarting. xvhen the general manager, country with two sweet things like ning Maxs** » UCC, 00.7*.
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iwlly she relaxed and yielded and be-I bring somebody abroad with him on
egae. to enjox herself without lea, business, said lie <o ymi il bettet --------------- ,,................—„ l ha.k to her stateroom

me at tie table wait here till he rings I will »- on ,-liild. the general manager went on, she s ipped h7‘k to
he about \lera- hand to make you (eel acquainted." as though talking to himself, “arid jtid the instar, she wa K»ni I
Z had U worked The W was quickly switched to the ;slir ,rusls us ,mp!,ctlv-v.m can sec d.th s errs fastened on Maxson, fair-

.lust a sweet. uncon- *>" glowing

! —

O’KEEFE’S
«*ecr. ... ........ ..................................... ..

If it were davlight and Meradith with the grace gaim-d by long prac-> you and me, and no
were here ” said he "rau would see Mice, swung easily aboard, alone, sued the general mam

Ihim pick up some battered old sec- leaving a group of three men with fie had not heard a
Lion boss here or there along the whom he had been talking merely twisted in his chair and chew
rued earn- him half an bout in the “Hello. Dun." he said. shaking rd at his eigai His hat was tilted t-rresteil
C=ar and "then pass him hack He I Maxson s hand. “Herr all right?" so that the general manager could
n ,o,l,l have son»- man or other ini "Well. ' drawled Maxson dubiously. j not see the smile on his face . . F : .. «nd W..w lhat

• uvï» half the time lie keeps <losej‘4i am lere. hut I dont kimw how “(iidfty old bachelor of .i general ItWnuuu. I W.

ami no efiaperon'" pur- Maxson deliberately lit his cigar, 
manager, as though and then lennrelv returned look for 
rd a word Maxson look “No. be said, calmly. not 

at all." Hr seemed perfectly itisin-

“Wel'. then," said Meradith hts 
firm (ace grow ing firmer, and h»» eyes

FAMOUS BREWS

‘to ms men Me lias hi-rn one of , lirai rtget i<>u «m • !■»•■* ■ - iiiana<n. vminnuni im- mnem ««,•« . , ,'them, is one of them yet. and they This is tin message I got at > W vmce. "at conferentTs of shippera.and ,7üm'oi^ùcto^wHh 1 telegram
-.ill know it He can nick up a low yesterday afternoon, and he placed Chamber of Commerce banquets, and Maln «inductor i
•ojut or make a differential coupling, the bungled telegram in Meradith s emtlemen's agreement meetings, with Thî n.', he l<wk'

W Skate along the roof on the sleet hand. "Of course, he added after a a g„l w.th a notebook an,I the face and p,mde ed ileepl , Una , ^
ZÀ set brakes or lire, or even nm fraction of a minute, in which hr,el angel ragging round afferme, 'd up. « I ,h,,‘^rl
an engine, and thev don't fool him. (space of time the mobile face of the Lovely arrangement' Friend of mine ",!|a‘iKllV‘ 1,' '^.oiieh lie had been

Xnd incidentally, while she thought general manager underwent some in- (ix,«d it up for mer And she > a ladv, alluiost m» H * . -
he was doing most ,-t the talking, teresting changes of expression, " of l(w, a„,| guileless ........... «here drowsing .' 'M ‘ ( do||» iw|

she canH- hack
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■ dettlv led her to tell her own juti- course. I suspected a mistake. \ tl ( t

TRY
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EST
READ

am glad T brought her. You ought 
lier, to have seen her take in the ,1iY

lower
next unlocked a safe and laden her is ‘we
wiih jewels she would not have been “Don ' *bonf iill you ee
-surprised for as thev kail talked Chat lie." pleaded Maxson ' She is |as, r,igfit. This trip has (men a vis-
wonders had multiplied about them a poor young thing front the country. lm, of fairyland to her "

■X swinging dial that hung from the as sweet and innocent • ' ‘ grow "Y.-s," said the general manager.
.T-eilinc told which direction thev were out there, as poor as it is possible to drvlv “Tliat makes ir easy to drop
«going however they migln twist and Im-. anil as pretty as a picture Hie her off now Then lie turned to Ins
curve" another dial on the wall show- came to me a month ago. with a d,.sk again
*td in "plain figures how fast thev were note from a friend of mine Imntiig t, was a busy morning he put in 
running still to the rear, behind the wrork in Chicago' You can imagine with his new eleik. There wen- 
room tLrv sat m there was a wide, i that, can't you? She was living to things that puzzled her. hut she was 
•uiuc porch with roof and sides, and forget a stepmother out there in a|,.,i to learn. T-etters. telegrams,

one of the staterooms was the most Iowa and si «■ had a great deal of memoranda and what not accumu-
wnuderful kitchen ever contrived of (hope and very little money but after ......... first m her notebooks and tlu-n
Mivan What else there might In- for tramping the town for a situation v„ the desk She forgot the sway 
(future revelation she could trot guess, about three weeks the money out- am| rumhle. the strange new country

He sat watching her as she eagerly lasted the hop< Blie was headed whirl, she had never seen before,
scanned the bright pages in her home when this fool message of yours hut w hic h was now steadily slipping 

liiamls pretending himself to read came along. I spoke to her alwut l)V him window as she worked

said, most irrelevantly:
Maxson I old you it would be three 

weeks, did he1" She looked at him 
wemdering “Your work lot me. he 
explained

"Oh, yes. she said She caught a 
meaning from his words that made 
lier grow very sober She was 
afraid of what was coming 

“That was when I expected to lie 
rambling all over the west, he said, 
his voice plainly suggesting tliar he 
meant to announce something dis- 
tinctlv painful to them both “Rut 
this mtsrr.age here.'" and he waved it 
before her wide, timorous eyes, "tells 
me that what I was coming out here 
to do has all been done. We shall he

Telephone I’ark 553 and have one of 
my waggons call with a sample loaf. 
It Will Only Cost You 6 Cents. . . .

H. C. TOMLIN, The Toronto Bakery
420-22-24-26 Bathurst Street TOROWTO

?„v in Denver in an hour, hut we shall g»
•Shr 'Whele^ a 'slv glance at him not if, and she cried at the chance. I „ ought on with an Intensity n® farther
"innowing lie was watching, and their couldn’t swear you didn't mean what ,|ial won Meradith’* respect for her ’here, and stait sag
ivw-s met She blushed with emhar- this said, and I couldn't find out, and powers anil affection for her stead- morrow noon. . . .lament and he laughed so I brought he, Sow I just wan. Justness. Her awe had abated but sh»Z 'i.ZL

,1 own' Upt" he cried “But, vou to sav this: if vou don't want her there remained with her fhe uplifting taee became- pi 11, v a , ,,
1 own up. h, min. ««. ^ he burdened with her I sense of elation. She was the right I "If we had gone on, as I expected.

Lnow, that hat of yours 
iiccaming." Then he grew sober, told her it might be- three wt-eks. and |,alld of one of the great indushial '*M‘ manage! said I

the country; no longer a « have needed you all the ime
should

should need her no long- 
truggled hard tv wink 

ears, hut she felt them 
was going on: 

mild have been a heauti- 
ou—and for all of us'"

.,v- ' 1 think I will if vou don t her She has stood enough, and she Vou will go tojrour room ami get a 1,0 1 he mountains ate be-
^ s>!e la,d. and obediently tol- can't stand , anything „1 that kind. of res, we will have lunch in half vond Denver, and the canons and the
flowed him to the door of her room, ami I won’t." a,

Here you ale.’’ he said pleasant-i The general manager stood and hci

slia'nt we?"
He raised her fingers to his lips 

and kissed them "Shall we not 
c-ome aa&auu dear?" he Was asking, 
while to hi-i his voice seemed far 
away, and the tittle room whirled 
about her. “In the car’" Just our
selves' And see it all'’ Edith dear? 
When sliaTf it be1 When w ifT you 
marry axe "

Then he knelt by her chair, and held 
her, softly crying, rn his aims till she 
rould tind lier voice, and hr sure she 
had heard him and not the voice of a 
dream

HICK LEWIS I SM
LIMIT*»

CUTLERY

n hour." He held open the door for peaks Anil theie are strange <l*tp^ 
er.-and she slipped, smiling and hap- ™ the mountains and interes mg and

show you1 
«or anything'.'" He glanced about in

beautiful things to see almost everyipped
it, “number three 1 guess vou can looked at Maxson; not in anger, hut pv. into the passageway „„ k,rLJZ i ' This is car W- vou as tlmugh he were striving to grasp The luncheon, gav with Maxson's step cf the way. And farther on he-

iV 1 there anything you want"me some definite notion of the situation ,,-st and Meredith's quiet repartee, yond all the moun aiiis, u s
lkn„w. Is there any turn g xt |akt ,alri -Where is she" surpass,d in interest for her the »•"! ««her «ties where „,s al-

How the lights work, |» ^ ^ ^ par|o|. shr wi|| mmt. „th^r mpaIs shp had patpn Aftpr it ways summer. It would have been a
_ vMiirehMixive wav norme mai "-en vou ling, replied Maxson they‘all sat togelliei on the rear l'1"' ,nI?~7 1 .. S” 'a,,
ml ndow transoms curtains and such The general manager unlocked and platform while a swift hour hurled ,llv *’ls1,|ul. on|c ne °f

to L ?toht Then he ' opened\is desk, and seated himself , „„v m,,es behind them. Then they the teH-tah. g earn c^>f he,^ i^es J-mmI
., « « Rompmher if^ vou nush the at if. The big bundle of letters that un returned to their work, while I118 t°nRup- ^*'pn a 1 7.

w. ttjim. Bp-tp t>tp nnrtcr will answer hail reposed in the general office the Maxson. whollv satisfied with him- *V. leaning towaid her arv \ \ mg
; £ cÏiled iL the mmmn- hv dâv before he released from thei, self, smoked am. napped. her eyes w.th Mb; “I wonder ,f you
-Hie bell iï%ôur room here Good- rubber band and disposed before him five o'clock tVy were still at a,?U ' w'*u|'d '* * '

' Then he rang it. and the work thev had gone Would you
’"she witched his friendly smile fade1 When she came timidly into the  ------- --------- Mermen him.eir I Should she indeed Smce-it was
«away in the half tight oi the little (room, barely past the door,

Sleeplessness.—When the neives arc 
unstiuwg .«ml the whole body given 
up to wretchedness, when the mind is 
til!ed with gloom and dismal forebod
ings. the result of drrai.cement .4 the 
digestive «organs sleeplessness comes 
to add fo the distress If only lhr_ 
siihiecl rould slis-p, there would he 
oblivion for a while and temporary 
relief f.-irmelee's Vegetable Pills 
will no, only induce slis-p. hut will 
aef so beneficially Ilia, the subject 
will wake refreshed and restmed ,0 
happiness.

f7t have 
a large 
• to-ek al 
the latest

pattern* In table cutlery.
CilTIll in OAi

FIS HESTERS
Eta

TORONTO

gone
’he through surprised Meradith himself. : . «... , ,
lier vet ),P, hand was as nimble and her not to he. nor the three weeks of

_._v< T„_nrml. -h,. w<Id in- he hail not seen a fairer woman good-for-nothing coon of a cook got , - , .. , ....K L,^?Jer hi! orders rh! Xnd as he stood looking a, her |v„ hack there at Jewell, where thev prierai manager said leaning still
V,°nerN, ^ss ove7 hcr-to-H - the girl saw no, the .mposing pres- , „n the fiver." She looked a, to. hr.r and ?kmit . han<^

«of nervousness ran ovei he, tiwnor ^ pxppptpd hut a man him alld wondered, for she had not mho-, and *, ppmg the pencil from if
^ • rather under than above the average known thev had been cut off from An(* 1 «dose m his own, we

The little gong in number three height, slender of waist re, broad anything. cannot go on now. h„« we wtll come
with Mich a buzz and jingle and square of shoulder, and steal v Well, began the general manager. hack soon and see all this, and more;

That i*W made"1 the* slrëping girl '"be- and reserved of manner His mouth and a conference followed tha, seern- 
viea 1 h it start till her head throbbed. , face showed force in ev_erv line and ,.d likely to end in nothing, till theK vV r v t'h i n g * w a s ' ' s t r a n g e—f ' > r "a n ° "T! - e ti r v e ; his hair was the soit. un- girl, with alarm at her own audacity. , 
s',*nt ^ Then she knew it was „>- touched brown of a lad. but, his eye piojrcted herself inlo it He, pro-

anT was the eve of an eagle. It seemed position was vehemently vetoed hv
r*tr_rd*, was to-morrow lor J. Dun to search her through and through Maxson as absurd, hut the general

Maxson too Te, minutes after Then he lifted his hat. took her manager heard her plea “Let me
had hown Fdith Gordon to her slender, trembling hand, and ye, she try it," she coaxed “1 know all

' rater,,om the ni"ht before he got a did not know why. for there seemed about home rooking, and ! believe
tSZT H w^/atÏTmago* am. - nothing to fear. She trUdly sunk I can manage this, if you will show

,7 Parkins and it read thus into the chair he asked her to take. me „ little».”
j ! , .. , "iadv should read while he studied her a little ting- ‘ Ml right." he said, taking posses-

wTde’s Meradith meant vou bring er, ant asked her kindly questions „f her as Maxson stepped back,
a! clerk in office 6 R Wade ‘about herself, her skill and expen- ■ w- can do better than John, and l
Hampton, clerk in omce u. tv wa atwork she wondered if he know it."
1 Maxson sat ,7p till midnight, smok- was able to read her unfitness. How There was fairlv room for one in
,ng. re!dm! figuring on. The error was she to know that he WM ^mg that little gallerv bn, thev both

SWEET
ÇAPOHAI

^ih r,Phe"‘Morse code and picturing at her because he could not take his crowded into it. somehow, and pret- 
é conM-quences He found that «he ,-ves of! her face" ,v soon thev had found the provis-

, coTja«, (tache1 was the “Hern are three typewriters. Miss ,„nc and the can opener, and go, ther T 1.., Lth reldtoas X little Gorden." he said "Which do vou railgP fir,. going, so 'hat things be-
-the
ord 
a»"’
**are'-»ssn' |
«ertving atm a 
work, had done it. He saw

sWEfrl
a®

The Boys
Where are they?—the friends of my 

childhoiKl enchanted—
The clear, laughing eyes looking 

back- in my own,
And the warm, chubby lingers aiy 

palms have so wanted,
As when we raced over pink pastures 

of clover.
And mocked the quail s whir and the 

bumble-bee’s drone?

Have the breezes oi time blown their 
blossoming faces

Forever adrift down the years that 
have down?

Xm I never to see them romp back to 
their places.

Where over the meadow in sunshine 
and shadow.

The meadow-larks trill, and the 
bumble-bees drone'

Where are they' AM dim in the dust 
lies the clover.

The whip-poor-will's call has a sor-
, rowful tone.

And the dove’s—I have wept at i, 
over and over—

11 want the glad luster of youth, and 
the cluster

Of faces asleep where the humble- 
bees drone.

—tames Whitcomb Rilcv

Shop 149 Qvekx St. XV . Phone M. 2677 
Res. 3 D'Arcv St., Phone M. 3774

JAS. J. O'HEARN
R*mTE*

has remov ed to 249 Queen St. W. and 
is prepared to do I’ainting in all its 
Branches lx,tlt Plain and Ornamental 
Cheap as the Cheapest Consistent 
with rst class work. Solicit a trial.

Unrivalled By Rivals
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lone
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Irish
Malt

XXX

PORTER
Streetth

COSGRAVE'S
A Delicious 
Blend of 
Both

HALF
and

HALF

Once
Tried
Always
Taken

tlhthfraPnsm^sion ‘and rë- prefer''' T™ „ . gan to take on a promising '00k The
little bungling guess- "Oh* T can use them all. she sam e,ri pmned her skirt up about her.
it it., saw the nut- n, * seared little voice then with and took on a very housewifelyW A Xt greater courage, "bn* 1 h’-e this ,„„k as she go, nul the fl.mr and la>-

2nill°nff,nal rould he very emphatic make be*S, I thtov " rn‘p indicated gan to dabble in it with hare arms
occasion. ** * 1He saw a sweet, in- 1 machine she hsd wed most^ The general manager insisted on pecl-

npon oiras rlotldpd wRh the] ' XII light " He pressed a button, ing the potatoes, at least, hut she
nocetit j litaanointment and and the colored man came. Ppt,r- told him they were not to he pe«-le<.'
anguhsb ofJdtte,_djsappomtment had lpt(prhpads and blanks for Miss Gor-jn, was so much in the wax that she
tuutiwrn wish f himself don Now, Miss Gordon, if you ■ are ; finally stoppi-d short, looked at him.

Z ?atherlT ml, ^ Tom-( re.dv T'll let vou take a iet'er " \nd «laughed and sa„i “Fxcnsc me. 
vs-ayi't;. Then iher dash info W ttwAr^ Hpt,m please, but won't vou let me call vouwith onl/ fair success Then j her dash into W the 

— 1-, i nim." said

Cigarettes
STANDARD

OFTHE

WORLD

Dr. J. R Kellogg's Dysentery Cur
ial is a speedy rurr for dysentery, 

diarrhoea.» cholera, summer com
plaint, sea sickness and complaints 
incidental to children teething. It 
gives immediate relief to those suf- 

jfering from the effects of indiscretion 
I in eating unripe fruit, cucumbers, 
otr. It arts with wonderful rapid- 

; 1 tv and never fails to conquer fhe 
(disease No one need fear, rholera if 
[ihey hare a bottle of this tkiedicine 
I convenient.

ALL REPUTABLE DEALERS

Cosgrave Brewery Co.
T«l. Psrk 1*0. TOROflTO. ONT.

WHAT DID SHK MEAN’
“Now. Tommy," said his nit 

“I want vou ,0 be good while 
out

"I'll hv good for a penny," n 
Tommy.

“Tommy," said she “I want 
to remember that you cannot 
si n of mine unless yon are goo 
nothing."


